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.' iin SENATOR MORGAN llUiCIt UILL MIUl THE PARIS SAFE
; RAISES A STIR TILL EHD OF YEAR AT FALMOUTHxjcv v v x r t. - - - -
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Says Time Has Come, to
Cease Following a One- -

i Idea Man. r

Denies He Will Xeave Cabi--
--IMIIlJk Towed Into Port Last Even-ing-H- er

Damage Less ;

Than Supposed.
- - '. - j .44..
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OESTREICIlEilS

SPECIAL SALE OF

-

UmbrelDas
DD

H

-

-

- Monday
W

And

-

-
Tuesday

Seven different grades of col-

ored

-

m umbacellaa, in all thfo leading

- ir nd fihades sizes, 24 and .

26 inches. Prices, for this Sale,

fully 25 perceniit. less than regu-

lar, ranging from $1.39 to $4.65,

M while actual values are rom $2

lo $6.

A few raottie of those 50c, 75c,

$1, $1.25, arnd $1.50 colored waleta

at 19c 39c, and 69c. .

- " - 'i
'

I OESTREIGHERS

2 51 Patton Avenue

'
i .

holce Louisiana Open- -

Kettle

MOLASSES!
One Gallon Sealed Cans

G.A. GREER
53 Patton Avenue.

y

31 Grant's Tonic! I

If you need atomic you can: not I
better than tufca Grant's.

will invigorate "appetitiey. diges--

and nerves..;'
.. -

Pleasant, . 'uke and may bo - given, to chil- -

dtren as well" Large Lottie, price
Tocents.

,i s 5t TURNIP AND HTJTA BAGA

SEEDS. -

0
CRAIIT'S-PHAnLlAC-

V;
....

IS
24 Si Mala Street,

2 Ashevlll North Carolina :

x net Until : Year's Report
:,5 . is Submitted. -
Washlngtb.n.rJuly'

. 12.rrTonr corre- -
JBpipndenitr had talk with Secretary Al--
ger oaay regarding: his resignation.
The secretary denied emphatically thatJiWjd leaveTthe oabinet thte year
Sunim hte reports of the year's work
of his department were submitted. He
added that if he resigned then he would

o;eo on account of personal reasons L

'4WSEir-- ' cnlefly, on- - of . his
Jheaitli. It seems to he . PtlAl fatt
tfiat while certain leading repubJicana
would wish

V
Alger resigned at once, he .

won- - t be asked for a resignation, but
ly at the end of the "year.

1

K-B- w York, July 12.-Gene- ral Greene.
w60 has 'been mentioned as the most
prfcjtble successor of Alger a? secre-tar- y

f war, refused to talk bout the
matter today, neither affirming nor .de
nying the report. Sena-to- r Piatt said he
pdid not see why any one should be talk
ing of a successor to Algeras there was
no evidence that Alger wees going to re-
sign other, than mere talk in Washing
ton, '

IIJUriCTION AGAINST

SEABOARD-RO&NOK- E

nting Re-Shipm- ent of

IRails Intended for At.
I? Ian tic Seaboard.
Norfolk, July 12. In the hustings

tcourt at Portsmomth today Jud?e
Watts issued "a temporary Injunction in
thf case of the Atlantic Seaboard com-
pany against the v Pennsylvania Steel
company and the-- . Seaboard and Roa-
noke railroad company. The Atlantic
Seaboard company alleges it is engaged
in,, the cojistruction of the Carolina
Northern railway; that --on February 16

it entered into a contract , with the
Pennsylvania Steel - company for the
purchase of 3,800 tons of steel rails atJlertbh, and that at various times
ih. raife Jwere--- - shipped to Portsmouth
andwere delivered to the Seaboard and
Roanoke railway to be shipped to
Lumberton, N. C. On July 6 the Steel
company notified the plaintiff that it
cancelled the contract, and at the same
time ordered the Seaboard and Roa-
noke to reship to Sparrow's Point any
rails at that time in its possession. An
injunotion''was granted until further
orders restraining the Seaboard and
Roanoke irom reshipping the rails or

to r the Pennsylvania
Steel company, and that company is

further step 40

TROOPS FROM MANILA

REACH SAN FRANCISCO

Bis: Reception Accorded to First Ore
gon Regiment.

San Francisco, July 12. The first vol-
unteers to return from Manila is the
First Oregon, regiment, which arrived
today on the transports Newport and
Ohio. The men were given a big re-
ception. They 6aid the volunteers had
been eager to come home ever since the
hews of the peace with Spain, and the
only thing that made their stay toler-
able was the desire to uphold the dig-
nity of the flag.

HATFIELD PLACED IN JAIL

Charleston, W. Va., July 12. Govern-
or Atkinson and his private secretary
returned today from Hatfiell county. J

They brought to Huntington Ellas Hat-
field, who killed Sheriff H. E. Ellis at
Gray ten days ago. Hatfield surrender-
ed to the governor and was promised
protection from mob violence and a fair
trial. The governor met no trouble in"
taking Hatfield to Jail. -

FOR BWTAM CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York, July 12.-rT- he final steps in
clinching the. match for the bantam
championship between Terry McGovern
and "Pedlar" Palmer were taken-toda- y

when McGovern's manager signed the
articles already drawn up.. The fight,
will be at the West Chester dub : on
September 1, idr a, purseof $10,000, with
proportionate'" increase from gate re--
receipts. .

- vr ,:-.-- ;..

CAPTAIN DIES OF THE FEVER. l
Washington,; July 12.-T- he adjutant

general today received a despatch from
ColoneF Cpmba. at Boniago, nearSah-- i

tiago, announcing' the' death ;of . "Cap-tai- n

Thomaa Mv Woruff, adjutant of
the Fifth --Infantry, He died of yellow
fever last night. Woodruff was a West
Point graduate, appointedfrbm the Dlsr
trict vof CJolumbla,, -

rMansfield: OhlorJuly Hon. Jchn
Sherman's wndltion-i- s Improved.:! He
'takes a ride dally'. Ernce the Illness of

i a Ul.., I
v three weeics ago ne-.Bd- s ittviuij,
i proved. v There fcr.notruth Ia the" report

Of - another attack.' - , - z 5 i ,

. - The best stoves for the money at Mrs.
!A. Johnson's- - They, are 0,K.c-- :

- i"--w " 7 -

- It curesall headaches; Baldwin's head
ache Cure, 23c" : Grant's-Pharmac-

y -

Geh. Bates Sails For
Jolo to Negotiate

, for:One.

Will ;TelI tbe; Sultan That 3

. He is Now an Amer
lean Subject.

Negotiation? for
1

Surrender
of Cavite Province

,. Hopeful.

Its Consummation WiU be a Har4
" Blow to the Insurrection The

; T3rphoon Ended. '

Manila, July 12. General BaJtes, in
the capacity of agent of the United
States, sailed for Jolo .this "(morning to
negotiate with the sultan of Jolo on the
basis of the future relations of Jolo or
Sulu as a naval station. The sultan
assumes that Jolo reverts to him, the
evacuation. of the Spaniards nullifying
the treaty of 1878. Bates will explain
that the Americans succeeded the
Spaniards In the treaty assuming its
obligations and continuing the annuit-
ies it provfoJe for. He will also present
to the sultan $10,000 In Mexican mon-
ey as an evidence of good will.

The administration of Jok won't be
changed. The sultan is expected to fly
the American flag continuously and
co-oper- ate with the Americans to sup-
press piracy.

Opinion is general that it will require
a comparatively large force to ish

peace, though Otis still believes
30,000 troops will be sufficient.

'Negotiation's for th6 -- surrender of
Cavite province are hopeful. Agulnal-d- o

knows what is going on and .unless
he Is able to prevent its consummation
the insurrection will receive the hardjJ
est blow tt has yet received.

The typhoon is ended and commerce
is resumed. The storm kept everything
at a standstill for a week.

GUBA1I GENERAL ROORIQUEZ ,

ASKS A FAVOR OF BROOKE

Wants Money to Pay Spanish Me-
rchantsMay Get an Office.

Havana, July 12. General Mayi
Rodriguez, one oJ the most bitter anti-America- ns

in Cuba, visited General
Brooke today with Director of Public
WVorks Menocal to obtain an order for
$17,000 to pay the Spanish ' merchants
who had advanced' provisions to the Cu-

ban army. Brooke treated Rodriguez
cordially and promised to investigate
the claim. 'Rodriguez may be made
chief of the rural; guards' in Havana
province. It looks as if his opposition
to American contaol was temporarily
suspended and as his influence is very
great the leading cause of friction will
be removed. "

. -

PECULIAR SITUATION AT

FEVER STRiGKEH SANTIAGO

All American Troops Withdrawn From
City Free Eations.

Santiago, July 12. A peculiar situa--
tkm. ihas arisen through the yellow fev
er epidemic. Thousands f armed- - Cu-

bans , whose temper is Questionaible,
and who were expected to draw, mon-
ey donated ty the tlnited' - States, "will

be. compel'led to "wait a month before
drawing the money". As U the Amer-
ican troops have been, withdrawn from.
the eity the place i pradticaiiy.aJt tne
mercy of the Cubans. Free rations are
being issued to them. . - -

n nou - ...
;Free Exhibition !

n'mm
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IVVashington, 1July 12. Senator Mor-
gan has thrown a bombshell Into the
camp of the southern 16 to 1 congress-
men by publishing a statement that
the time has come to cease to follow
fanatics or one-Id- ea men". Thia stSiteS
ment has caused, his colleagues In
congress to denounce him and accuse
him of treachery . Among the ileaders
in the assault is ex-Sena- tor Pigh- -
Alabama, who Twarn- - the party against
such advisers and predicts that "tall:
such, machinations will prove dtlle rj'f; t

EXPRESS TRAIII HELD UP

IBY ROBBERS 111 COLORADO

Used Dynamite to Wreck Expres Car j

But Oot Nothing.
Trinidad, Colo., July 12. The outh

bound passenger train on the, ?olorad6
and Southern railway was robbed-- , by
four men at a point five miles. south
of Flofts'om, N. M. The hoid-U- p occriir:--
red rat 10:30 last night at
point at which a passenger trateVwas
held up last September. The robbers
used dynamite with good "effect," blow-
ing open ihe sides of the express car.

Officials declare nothing was secured
by the robbers. The superintendent left
for the scene, of the. hold-u- p on a spe-
cial train, accompanied by officers With"
horses. He is confident that he will br
ble to overtake the robbers. There j
were but few passengers on the train
and they were not 'molested. The rob-
bers fled --without any attempt - to go
through the mail car. --

Persons who claim to know say there
was a-lar- amount of money in 4he
express safe. . .

"

SHOT BY ROBBERS.

A Georgia Herchant Prohably Fatally
Wounded.

Americus, Ga., July - 14. ILfH. Sin-gletar- y,

representative from Schley
county, -- was .sliotjaafc night by
white --tramps "--

a is'home: iri;Xiacrosse;.
and will probably, not recover from Ins-wound-

s.

His store was being' robltd
and when he started toward It, he was
met by the robbers who commenced
shooting ait- - him, striking him tbree
times. Then they escaped. Singletary
is yet alive, but his chance of recovery
is small.

TO OUST GEH. WHEELER.

Antt-Iiairialiito- llm

in Congress.
Birmingham, Ala., July 12. The anti-imperiali- sts

in Alabama, have beguh a
movement to have the governor declare
vacant "General WTheeler's seat in con
gress, so that an election may be heldl
to fill the vacancy. The general ap-

proval of the Philippines war is the
cause for his opposition.

NEW YORK'S DEWEY CELEBRATION
New Tork, July 12. It has been de-

cided on Mayor Van Wyck's suggestion
that the Dewey celebration shall not be
crowded into one day but shall contin-
ue for two days. The first day will be
gjven up to the. reception of the admiral
down the bay, the big - naval parade
and review and probably to a general
illumination of the harbor, with a par-
ade of illuminated vessels at night. Orr
the second day there will be a monster
military parade.;- - There will probably
be a big reception or banquet at night.

0EWEY ARRIVES AT5UEZ,

Suez, July 12. The cruiser Olympia,
with Admiral Dewey xn 'board, arrived
today. Dewey aid his health was very,
good. He appeared to be in excellent
condition.

After passing through the canal the
Olympia will call at Trieste. Thereaf-
ter the admiral's , plans are uncertain.
Possibly fre will go to Gibraltar, and
thence to New York. - -

" 4

Musiic, Skatimg, Damcln"g at the Casino
tonight. Excellent Orchestra.- -

I pa.H rAll in

--Your

- I a eavlnjr exoressive of . imag
9 inary trouble. Jit . la mars prob- -

4 able that the real trouble win he;
? a Iran. wh dvovA.- - - Tlhila i sure of -

1 X: ; defective eyes, but liot so ; much;

i ' fore the extensive use Gt "glassess
- Staitistico show fthatLbliudnesv has:' decreased over 60 percent." since
' the advent"f glasses for the cor- -
rectionfof xmpllcated optical de--

- fectSL We give thenva scientific
, examination, ree of charge.;
Glasses C? Li f'cKEE, i
v Right
Eyes Gcientific Opticianr Bight
Trices I;--45 Patton AveT"

Kfht

England and Germany
Will Seize Its Cus-

tom' Houses.

Warships Said to Have Been
Dispatched for This

r

Purpose.

Report That Guatemala May
Appeal to Us for Pro-

tection,

'" 3 a a i

An Outcome of the Eevolution Brew
ing in. the Central American

Repnhlic.
New Orleans, July 12. The. disturbed

condition of affairs in Guatemala,
which presages revolution, are -- intensified,

according to reports which reach-
ed here today, by the threatened in-
terference of England and Germany,
growing out of Guatemala's repudiation
of bonds held abroad. It is reported
that two Cjerman and two English war-
ships have teen ordered to Guatemala
to demand immediate settlement, and If
refused to seize the custom houses and
pay the bondholders out of the customs.
The Guatemalans announce that they
will appeal to the United States for
protection.

Despatches from San Francisco on
the 11th state that mail advices from
Guatemala confirm the reports of an
approaching crisis in the Central Amer-
ican republic. That the dissatisfaction
will lead to a revolution against the
administration of President Cabrera
seems hardly likely, in view of the fat
that there is no money in the c&untry to
organize against anything approaching
a formidable insurrection.

Uprisings in the city are, however,
expected, and. while they may not re-

sult in Cabrera's downfall, they will
cause great loss to invested capital. It
is by no means unlikely that foreign.'-governments- ,

especially the United
States and Germany, and possibly Eng-
land, may be called upon to interfere,
if they have not been requested to do
so already. ."

"

ORDERS FOR A WARSHIP

T9 BE MADE READY

Unknown Mission of the Crniser Phil-

adelphia
Wahsington, July 12. Orders have

been sent to the commandant of the
Mare Island navy yard to have the
cruiser Philadelphia made ready for
eea service without delay. The reason
for this step could not "1e learned, but
it is believed that important duty
awaits the cruiser. ?

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
A Minnesota and Michflgan . lumber

syndicate has bought 50,000 acres of the.
best timber land in Washington state
for $500,000.

The Third avenue railroad company of
New York will erect a power house on
Nttnetteentfh avenue and Two , Hundred
amd Sixteenth street, to cost $1,000,000

E. W". Clatk, governmeat agent Sn
charge of the Bearing sea sell islands,
says that, owing Do the pelagic 'kiltour.
of seals, the seal l&fe Is not one temth as
great as formarly.

A rational park or forestry .reserve as-

sociation for (the governmenjtal preserva-
tion of "over 7,000,000 acrestff land la
Nonthem Minnesota will be formed in
CMcago fhiis month.

An outlay of $245,000 will be made Iff"
repairing the Raleigh, formerly of Dew-
ey's fleet. : : '

,
'

Sash and Neck

Bucklesoo oo

We are showing a new
line of Sterling Silver
Sash and Neck Buckles

French Grayf Rose '
y and J the - newest finish

'r in imitation of --Jy .

Old Brass
--a "7

Arthur Field.
Ccr; Church Zl crJ Pctlcn, Ave

Falmouth, July 12. The American
liner Paris arrived here thia evening intow .and anchored in the harbor. The
threatening change in the weather al-
tered the plan, of towing her .here to-
morrow. The task of getting her clear
of the Manacles was ticklish but was
accomplihsed successfully -

It is asceritained that the eteamer
less, damaged than supposed. Tie 'larg-
est hole in iher hull is only three feetsquare, and the" vessel is not eeriouafly
stramea. steam was raised In one of
faer boilers this evening to help the

X"

KE11TUGKY REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION OPENED

Spseches Endorsing Administration-- -

Taylor Still Leading. -
Louisville, July 12. The republican

state convention met this afternoon .

Nothing was done today beyondorgan- -
zing and the making of speeches. En

dorsement of the administration, state
arioTnational, was the keynote of all ad-
dresses. The failure of Governor Brad- -
ey tojattend was the disappointment

of the day, as it was (hoped he' would
bring the negro delegates, who 'are
warmly attached to him, into' line for
Taylor. Notwithstanding this opposi
tion Taylor looks tonight to be an easy
winner, as his forces are well in hand
and willing rto do his bidding.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At New Yor-k- R. H. E.
New York .. . 4 6 3

Pittsburg
Batteries: Carrick and Grady;

Chesbro and Bowerman.

At Philadelphi-a- R. Hi E.
Philadelphia , 4 10 3

Cleveland .. .... 2 S 0

Batteries:' Magee and Dowd; "Knep--
per and Schreckengost.

At. Knssfon R.-H. E.
Boston'....-.- ...... 4 o 2

Chicago ... . ... ... .. ; . . 1 4 2

Batteries: ,Killen and Bergen; Tay- -

lor and Donohue.

At Baltimore R. H. E.
Baltimore . '3 11 1

Louisville ........ 13 14 1

Batteries: Nops and Crisham; Cun- -

ningh'am' and Powers.

At Brooklyn H. E.
Brooklyn) 10 10 3

St. Louis 5 10 3

Batteries: Dunn and Smith; Sudhoff
and Criger.

At Washington H- - H. E.
Washington .... 10 14 5

Cincinnati & 7

Batjteriels: Dineen and Klttrldge;
Taylor and Wood.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at New York.
Cleveland aft Philadelphia.

Louisville at Baltimore,.
Cincinnati at Washington.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. V

Clubs. W. L. Pcj
Brooklyn .. . 50 23 .685
Boston) .45 '27 .625
Philadelphia . 43 27 .614
CMcago 42 27 .609
St. Louds .. 41 31 .569
BaMmore .. 39 30 .565
Cincinnati .. .. 36 35 .507
PSttsburg .. .. .. 34 37 .479
New York'.. 32 39 .45X

Louisville . . .... 28 44 .389
Washington 25 39 .338
Cleveland .. .. .. 12 58 .171

POST0FF1CE AT ARDEII ROBBED- -

About $600 Secured by the Men Wno
Committed the Peed.

The positbffice at Arden was robbed
Tuesday night, the persons who com
mitted the deed.-- securing about $600,

principally in large bitfs. Postmaster
Sumner had 'gone-t- o his sure about 11

o'clock to make the deposit for the
night, and was just in, the act ,of plac-
ing the money In the proper place when
he was attacked from, behind. , He was
struck, on the head with, some weapon
and fell unconscious. After looting the
safe the robbers escaped through an

' ' 'upper window. .'r T,

Mjj,: euimner was ipuna a lew raiu-at- es

after the assault by his brother, I.
L. Sumner, and soon - recovered from
the blow. It Is not known "who commit-
ted the' robbery.: The Aehevme police
and Sheriff Lee ihave been notified.

A reraarkabl freaw ot lightning 6k-curre- idl

at Easts Brookfield- - Mas3.
either,. ft3y, - When a'uddeai1-shoc- k restor-
ed 6ts old tftne vigor the left arm of Ell
Forbes, which hadbeen. uelear for thir-
teen 'years on account : of rheumatism.
xCThxia i.smm n.tfMn& wt hevwindow a
thunidler shower came up : and . with ? 3t
were two-- - sharps-flashe- s' of ' lightning.
Mirv" Forbes, felt a rfiarp-prickfai-g ofJl1
flesh) and'tsmglittg In his bones' and with
a,Jerk Mseft' iaxmsfot violently ifor-wa- rd

from, its cramped --, position.- - The
hock was over iot a fluh iuad Mr Forbes
el't! bs left arm. bristle with: ihe vttaMty

and ttngle wtth vigor. To M dsllght-h- e

found he could use the: arm as well . as
tevex. ;--

. y
Excellent Orchestra; largest,.ball room,

largest rink, at the Casino tonight.
PKCsilis:-'"- " CPP.-FOSTOFFI-
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